We explored adolescents' (12-to 18-year-olds; n = 51) awareness of their audience and subsequent self-presentation practices on Facebook and Instagram through focus group discussions. Findings suggest that teens, who are developmentally able to perceive a situation from the third-person perspective and who value peer approval, purposefully share content to appear interesting, well liked, and attractive. Some teens invested great effort into posting by these norms, even asking their friends to help; however, this was more common among girls. Older teens especially discussed taking the perspective of their audience when deciding what to post, which is consistent with the finding that perspective taking continues to develop throughout adolescence. These findings suggest that perspective taking skills and need for peer approval influence self-presentation online.
Social media use has become increasingly widespread among adolescents as access to smartphones has increased (Lenhart, 2015) . Almost all U.S. teens (92%) go online daily and 71% and 52% of teens use Facebook and Instagram, respectively (Lenhart, 2015) . Facebook and Instagram users can stay up to date with friends through continuously updating feeds organized in reverse chronological order and ever-present opportunities to like or comment on posts (Donath & boyd, 2004; Facebook, 2016; Hu, Manikonda, & Kambhampati, 2014; Instagram, 2016; Van Dijck, 2013) . They can also experiment with ways of presenting themselves by creating self-descriptive profiles and sharing content with a network of friends. As adolescence is an important period for identity exploration (Erikson, 1968) and almost all teens are using social media to connect to others, it is likely that they are using these digital spaces for identity exploration and construction. On social media, individuals have more time to craft and edit their posts (Davis, 2012) , potentially allowing for more thoughtfulness or even strategizing about self-presentation than offline displays.
Previous studies of teens' social media use have found their activities to support typical aspects of adolescent development (Greenfield & Yan, 2006) . For instance, adolescents disclose intimate topics, often using an emotional tone, that are highly relevant to adolescent development, such as issues around sexuality, interactions with family, and personal hopes for the future (Bortree, 2005; Mazur & Kozarian, 2010; Vickery, 2010) . These identity displays are seen in studies of homepages (e.g., Schmitt, Dayanim, & Matthias, 2008) , blogs (e.g., Mazur & Kozarian, 2010) , chatrooms (e.g., Subrahmanyam, Smahel, & Greenfield, 2006) , and dating sites (e.g., Pujazon-Zazik, Manasse, & Orrell-Valente, 2012) . However, many of these online spaces are less popular than Facebook and Instagram (Lenhart, Madden, Macgill, & Smith, 2007) and often involve interactions with unknown others. The few studies to focus on self-presentation on Facebook are typically with college students (e.g., Bryant & Marmo, 2012; Zhao, Grasmuck, & Martin, 2008) . Given that peer acceptance is more highly valued in adolescence than adulthood, especially during early adolescence (Brown, Eicher, & Petrie, 1986; Gavin & Furman, 1989; LaFontana & Cillessen, 2010) , it is possible that teens may be even more concerned with presenting a favorable image and adhering to the norms of the platform than older users.
Identity Development and Self-Presentation
A key developmental need in adolescence is the development of a stable and consistent sense of self (Erikson, 1959) . In establishing their identity, teens experiment with different interests, narratives, and presentations of self (Kroger, 2007) and rely on peers for feedback and validation (Steinberg & Morris, 2001) . Identity formation is a lifelong process that is very intense in the teen years (Marcia, 1980) and influenced by settings and the people in those settings (Maccoby, 1980) . Thus, when trying to project a favorable image, individuals must first determine what their audiences consider normative (Goffman, 1959) . Furthermore, adolescents are influenced more by those peers that they admire and whose opinions they value (Sussman et al., 1994) . As such, peers position teens within a social network and "contribute to identity development by influencing the ways in which adolescents view themselves and others" (Steinberg & Morris, 2001 p. 93) . With increasing numbers of digital ways of interacting, displaying, and receiving feedback, it is worthwhile to consider self-presentation online and how that connects to identity development.
Self-presentation online. Research on adolescence has robustly documented that teens typically have a heightened self-consciousness, especially in early adolescence, that can lead to a feeling of being watched and evaluated. This is referred to as an imaginary audience (Elkind, 1967) . Applied to social media, with permeable boundaries and the ability to screen capture and share, self-presentation online is enacted before an unknown audience; a post that is shared broadly may reach some, all, or none of the members of a user's network. When the audience is not entirely known, users rely on a "the mental conceptualization of the people with whom we are communicating" to inform their selfpresentation behaviors (Litt, 2012, p. 331) . This mental conceptualization is known as the imagined audience.
Several studies have documented adolescents' imagined audiences. On social media, imagined audiences often consist of individuals that an adolescent usually interacts with in different contexts (e.g., at school, at home). For example, an adolescent's network on social media may include parents, classmates, and friends. This phenomenon where individuals can interact on the same digital space with people they know from different contexts is known as context collapse (Marwick & boyd, 2011) and adolescents show an awareness that they should present themselves differently to different members of their imagined audiences (e.g., parents vs. friends). For example, on social media, teens may use lyrics or quotes to convey emotional messages they would want their close friends, but not their parents, to understand (Marwick & boyd, 2014; Oolo & Siibak, 2013) . Furthermore, adolescents seem to be aware that even the content that friends post on their Facebook timelines could affect how others perceive them (boyd, 2014) .
Studies with college students indicate that on sites where users interact with offline acquaintances as well as friends, users tend to post content that emphasizes positive aspects of the self. First, participants tend to portray themselves as interesting, posting photos of extreme sports (Manago, Graham, Greenfield, & Salimkhan, 2008) and listing interests such as traveling and partying (Zhao et al., 2008) . Frequent status updates of mundane activities, overly emotional posts, and heated discussions on Facebook, which are perceived as uninteresting and uncomfortable to acquaintances, are considered inappropriate (McLaughlin & Vitak, 2011; Uski & Lampinen, 2014) . Second, participants tend to portray themselves as well liked and affiliated with others- Zhao et al. (2008) found that college users tended to post group rather than individual photos. Lastly, users, especially females, tend to portray themselves as attractive (Manago et al., 2008) . These studies suggest that college students are aware of what their audiences (imagined or actually viewed) would find favorable and share content according to those norms.
The importance of looking attractive has also been reported in studies with adolescents. Siibak (2009) found similar trends among teens (age 12-17 years) on the social network platform Rateover half of the girls who were surveyed said it was important that they "looked good" on their profile pictures. Likewise, Ringrose (2011) found that girls often experimented with lighting and angles to look more attractive and edited their photos more frequently than boys did on Bebo (age 14-16 years). These studies suggest that identity displays online are important and, as Goffman (1959) argued, awareness of norms and expectations of settings are important for self-presentations. From research to date, norms for self-presentation online seem to mirror offline indicators of popularity in adolescence, which are being interesting, having social connections (especially with high status individuals), and appearing attractive (De Bruyn & Van Den Boom, 2005; Eder, 1985; LaFontana & Cillessen, 2002) . However, less is known about how this might vary from early to later adolescence.
Perspective Taking During Adolescence
The cognitive abilities that emerge during adolescence suggest that adolescents may be cautious curators on social media, keenly and laboriously grooming their profiles to present a positive image of themselves. During early adolescence, there are changes in the perceptions of the self, such as the development of the ability to perceive a situation from a third-person perspective, enabling teens to consider, as an outsider, the perspectives of the self and that of others simultaneously (Selman, 1980 (Selman, , 2003 . These changes suggest that like young adults, older adolescents should be able to perceive which self-presentations, whether online or offline, others would find attractive. There are also developmental changes in the perception of the peer group. Early and middle adolescents tend to see the peer group as a homogenous community with clearly defined norms (Selman, 1980 (Selman, , 2003 . Conforming to these norms is highly valued and whether one is accepted or rejected by the group is very salient to teens (Finkenauer, Engels, Meeus, & Oosterwegel, 2002) . Together, these changes increase self-consciousness, rumination about how others perceive the self, social comparison, and insecurity about one's social position as adolescents seek peer acceptance (Azmitia, 2002; Damon & Hart, 1999; Finkenauer et al., 2002; Harter, 2011) . The desire for acceptance suggests that on platforms that are widely used by their peers, adolescents would be highly motivated to create large networks of friends (as network size may indicate embeddedness), to learn the social norms of platforms, and to craft profiles that present themselves favorably to others.
Developmental changes throughout adolescence suggest that social media norms may differ between early and late adolescents. However, this has yet to be tested. For instance, as the importance of popularity wanes (e.g., Gavin & Furman, 1989) , older adolescents may be less motivated to include acquaintances in their networks or post according to site norms. According to Selman's revised framework (2003) , older adolescents are also able to understand others' perspectives in light of societal and cultural values. Thus, it is also possible that older teens are better able to consider the norms of specific social media platforms than younger users. Furthermore, research finds that young adolescents are more likely to consider being evaluated by imaginary audiences (Elkind, 1967; Steinberg, Vandell, & Bornstein, 2011) . However, new media research has yet to explore whether this extends to imagined audiences.
Efforts to Create Positive Self-Presentations Online
While some of the norms of self-presentation online have been examined in previous studies, little is known about the efforts adolescents may make toward creating favorable online self-presentations in order to gain peer acceptance. One possible method is by seeking the help of friends. As adolescents tend to regard their friends as their closest confidants (Buhrmester, 1996) and seek support and instrumental help from them (Berndt & Perry, 1986; La Gaipa, 1979) , it is likely that adolescents also aid one another in their self-presentations. Adolescents can convey the perception that their friends are well liked, thereby enhancing their friend's self-presentation in a myriad of ways. On one of MySpace's older features, adolescents could validate others by selecting them as their Top Friends (boyd, 2010) . Their selections were displayed on their profiles for other members of the networks to see. On blogs, adolescent girls helped enhance their friends' self-presentation by referring to one another with affectionate nicknames and including links to each other's blogs (Bortree, 2005) . On Facebook, girls reported tagging their close friends in photos from offline hangouts, leaving birthday and holiday greetings on each other's timelines, and using effusive language (e.g., "my gorgeous, you're such a beauty", Brandes & Levin, 2014, p. 750) . While assistance from friends in creating favorable presentations online has been documented, research has yet to explore the reasoning behind these behaviors. It is possible that teens actively consider how their actions affect their friends' self-presentation or that these actions are simply enjoyable to teens. Therefore, this study explores whether adolescents purposely engage in activities that benefit their friends' self-presentations and if so, the reasons why.
Age Differences in Online Self-Presentation
Differences in perspective taking abilities and the value placed on popularity suggest that older adolescents should interact differently on social media than younger adolescents. While age differences in self-presentation have been noted previously, these differences have not been studied in the context of online perspective taking abilities or the need for peer approval through social media. For example, Valkenburg, Schouten, and Peter (2005) found that pre-teens and younger teens (age 9-13) were more likely than older teens (age 14-18) to report pretending to be older and more beautiful on instant messaging. However, findings on age differences should be interpreted cautiously; it is possible that older adolescents were simply less likely to report identity experiments because they were able to discern what responses were socially desirable. Livingstone (2008) found that younger adolescents focused more on the aesthetics of the profiles, while middle adolescents' profiles placed greater emphasis on their friendships. Nevertheless, comparisons were made across different platforms and the platforms captured by her study offered different features, such as allowing users to customize their backgrounds or not allowing much personalization. Thus, whether younger and middle adolescents differ in self-presentation on the same platform is not well examined.
The Present Study
The goals of this study are to expand on existing studies of online self-presentation by examining the norms adolescents have for self-presentation on Facebook and Instagram and the efforts they take to achieve these positive self-presentations. Although positioned within two of the currently most popular forms of social media, this study applies to a larger developmental question of how adolescents utilize new digital forms of communication and peer connection for identity development. Importantly, this study explores age differences in self-presentation and the importance of peers in identity displays. Thus, to better understand the context of self-presentation, we also explore friending norms on Facebook and Instagram and how friends participate in favorable portrayals of self. To tackle these goals, we conducted focus groups, which is a common approach in studies of online social norms (Bryant & Marmo, 2012; Manago et al., 2008; Reich, 2010; Uski & Lampinen, 2014) . Although self-reported data may not accurately reflect what occurs, users' perceptions are meaningful because users base their behaviors on what they perceive to be true. We test the following hypotheses:
H1: Teens' Facebook and Instagram social networks will include both close friends and peers that they know offline.
H2: Adolescents will (a) present themselves favorably and (b) employ strong efforts to present themselves favorably on Facebook and Instagram because of their awareness of their imagined audience and their desire for peer approval.
Given developmental differences in perspective taking and identity formation, we will also examine age differences in our hypotheses.
METHOD Participants
Fifty-one adolescents (27 females, 24 males) from 21 schools in Southern California participated in this study. Ten focus groups of 3-8 teens each were conducted. Participants ranged from 12 to 18 years (M = 15.16) and were in Grades 7 and 8 (33%), 9 and 10 (31%), and 11 and 12 (35%). The majority of participants identified as Asian American (64%) or Hispanic American (32%), were born in the United States (84%), and indicated that English was their primary language (76%). Slightly over half the participants had at least one parent who had earned a college degree (57%). Participants were recruited via convenience and snowball sampling; teens known to the researchers were contacted and asked if they had friends who might also be interested in participating. Participants were entered into a raffle for an iPod, a gift certificate, and movie tickets.
Design
Participants were assigned to a focus group based on proximity, grade level, and gender. They were divided into the following grade-level groups: 7th and 8th, 9th and 10th, and 11th and 12th because adolescents may be more comfortable sharing about social media practices among similar-aged users. At each grade level, there was a female, a male, and a mixed-gender group. Due to participants' location, the 9th-and 10th-grade female group was divided into two smaller groups. We utilized same-gender groups because we anticipated that participants might feel more comfortable discussing topics such as romantic relationships in same-gender groups (Manago et al., 2008) ; however, we also conducted mixedgender groups because we were interested in norms that appeared across genders. The focus groups were conducted in locations that were convenient and familiar to the participants (e.g., coffee shops, religious centers) but adults known to the participants were not present.
Measures
Background information survey. Participants completed a demographic information survey following the focus group discussion. Space was provided for additional comments from participants.
The survey was piloted with adolescents and revised according to feedback.
Procedure
All procedures and materials were approved by a University Institutional Review Board. The first focus group leader was a graduate researcher. She conducted nine of the focus groups and was present at all of the groups. The second interviewer was an undergraduate researcher. He interviewed one group and was present at two others. Both conducted pilot focus groups under the supervision of a faculty member. The focus groups followed a semi-structured protocol. Participants were asked what sites they used, who they added to their networks, how these sites impacted offline relationships, why they chose to use multiple sites, what the norms were on each site, and what behaviors they found irksome. Impromptu probes were used (e.g., "What would you think of someone who bought likes on Instagram?") and questions were also generated from topics that had emerged from previous groups (e.g., "What are the differences between pictures that guys post and girls post?"). The focus groups lasted approximately an hour and were audio-recorded and transcribed. Participants were given pseudonyms.
Data Analysis
To retain the authenticity of participants' speech, slang and grammatical errors were not removed from the transcripts. The data were coded inductively and deductively through an iterative process (Saldana, 2009 ) to reveal what participants perceived to be normative behavior on Facebook and Instagram for adding friends or followers, self-presentation goals, and supporting friends' self-presentation goals. The norms were then organized into themes based on their functions. Norms that served the same function were categorized into a single theme. For example, the norms "tag pictures," "add hashtag," and "add caption" were grouped into the theme "refer to relationships through text, images, and tags." Norms that did not serve the same function were organized into their own theme (e.g., "wish happy birthday" was placed in its own theme). Themes and organization of the norms were discussed with another researcher until full agreement was reached. As the goal was to identify behavioral norms, themes had to appear in at least two of the focus groups (Bryant & Marmo, 2012) . The unit of analysis was a conversational turn, which is defined as when the speaker changes, and conversational turns could be coded for more than one norm (Manago et al., 2008) . To explore gender and developmental differences, we added a code to each excerpt indicating the gender of the participant and a code indicating the participant's grade level. After we categorized the excerpts into themes, these codes enabled us to determine whether certain themes appeared more frequently for boys compared with girls (or vice versa) or for certain age groups.
RESULTS

H1: Composition of Facebook and Instagram Networks
Studies demonstrate that without strict rules of conduct, Facebook users rely on other users' behaviors to guide their interactions (Papacharissi, 2009 ). As such, acts of self-presentation are often dependent on who comprises users' networks (e.g., family, close friends, acquaintances). Thus, participants in this study were asked how they composed their social networks on Facebook and Instagram. Participants in nine focus groups (all ages) indicated that they used these platforms to interact with their offline friends. However, these platforms also served as the initial online point of contact for new acquaintances that teens had met offline. All 10 groups had participants who indicated that they added new acquaintances on Instagram or Facebook prior to adding them on other platforms and participants in eight groups said they had more friends on these sites than other networks. Furthermore, the criteria for adding friends and followers were not stringent, indicating that participants used Facebook and Instagram with a diverse audience. Participants tended to add individuals whom they knew offline; however, "knowing" people did not indicate close offline relationships, but that they had seen or talked to them once, went to the same school, or had mutual friends. Jade explained, "you can add anyone at school" on Facebook, "even if you don't know them like personally" (10th grade). However, the importance of adding peers with whom they were not close seemed to vary by age. In two of the three groups of 11th and 12th graders, participants mentioned that having large networks was not meaningful. Lily (12th grade) explained: "I'm honestly planning to delete like half of my Facebook friends cause I literally don't know who they are. They just spam my world." Liz (12th grade) explained that she had created a new Instagram account because she had been following peers from school that she did not actually "care for." Nonetheless, many teens created a diverse network of people of varying degrees of closeness to whom they could share information and present themselves. These two forms of social media were not exclusive spaces for close friends to interact.
H2a: Norms for Favorable Self-Presentation on Facebook and Instagram
Adolescents' imagined audiences on Facebook and Instagram included peers that they knew offline, but with whom they were not necessarily close. Participants in all groups talked about the need to appear interesting, likeable, and attractive in order to present themselves favorably to them.
Appear interesting. Teens expressed that they should be cognizant of what their imagined audience would find interesting; Lucy (12th grade) felt annoyed when her peers posted what she perceived to be "useless stuff" (i.e., posts that were not of interest to others). Instead, adolescents posted content that they thought would matter not only to close friends, but also to acquaintances. Participants in all of the groups explained that posts on Facebook and Instagram needed to be about interesting events. Typically positive, posts could be of achievements (e.g., sports victories), events (e.g., parties), and popular activities (e.g., favorite hangout locations). Conversely, sharing personal details and posting too frequently were considered inappropriate. Nicholas (12th grade) explained: "I don't need to know that you just used the restroom or, like, that you just came home from school. Like, it's not something I like."
Participants in six of the groups also articulated that it was inappropriate to share emotions. Bailey (10th grade, female) remarked, "like who really cares to know what you're feeling?" Negative emotions were viewed as especially inappropriate. Zhiming (10th grade, male) explained that he would not rant on Instagram because he "wouldn't, like, want others to know how he felt." Participants shared about what they did rather than how they felt because expressing feelings, especially negative ones, was considered more intimate. Additionally, Hector (12th grade) felt that the majority of his followers, who are acquaintances, would likely not "care" to offer support or advice. Instead, it would be more beneficial to share negative emotions with someone directly (through text messaging) because "most likely that person would be fine with helping you." While sharing about negative or mundane events was inappropriate across age groups, only older participants felt that positive posts could be misconstrued as being prideful. Natalie (12th grade) explained that some users "disapprove[d]" of announcing accomplishments on Facebook and Wilson (12th grade) added that he was hesitant to post achievements sometimes because he did not want to accidentally insult someone: "It just feels like no one wants to be the person who's flaunts everything they've done in everyone else's face." Natalie and Wilson were aware that posting about college acceptances might lead to the perception of pretentiousness instead of eliciting congratulatory responses. While a 10th grader (Emma) said she did not like to see close up photos of couples, she did not articulate why and none of the 7th and 8th graders described positive posts that could be interpreted negatively.
Appear likeable. Participants indicated that it was important to appear well liked. This could be communicated through the number of likes teens received. In three of the high school (but none of the middle school) groups, teens explicitly stated that there were minimum thresholds of likes needed to convey popularity on Instagram. This threshold ranged from 30 to 90 in total.
Although the importance of popularity seemed to wane during late adolescence, two of the three 11th-and 12th-grade groups articulated that likes were desirable because they indicated popularity. Likes enabled users to quantify approval from their peers and compare their status against others; according to Jamie (12th grade, female), the "more you get, the more popular you are." Shaun (12th grade) explained: "If there's a lot of comments and no likes, it probably was like a very controversial post." Conversely, none of the 7th and 8th graders preferred likes. Instead, comments were perceived as more meaningful because they indicated that the viewer took time to respond thoughtfully. Participants explained, "some people just like scroll down and like everything they see" (Lena, 7th grade) and that comments were more "rare" (Hope, 7th grade). While 9th and 10th graders enjoyed receiving both likes and comments, those who preferred likes explained that comments could sometimes be negative. Responding to comments also became tedious. Both the 7th and 8th graders and the 9th and 10th graders based their preference for likes or comments on how they made them feel. They were able to consider the effort required to like or comment and thus the meaningfulness behind these actions by friends and followers. However, only the 11th and 12th graders articulated how likes and comments affected others' perceptions of their own profiles.
According to participants, it was important for users to earn their likes; hence teens disapproved of behaviors that manipulated the number of likes or friends and followers users had. Purchasing followers made users appear "desperate" and Instagram hashtags geared toward accumulating likes were also unwelcome. Examples include "like for likes" where users offered to like a photo in return for a like or "follow for follows" where users offered to follow others if they followed them. Jewel (12th grade) explained that these hashtags were how teens that were unpopular at school could garner high numbers of likes. When asked about behaviors on Instagram and Facebook that annoyed them, participants in seven groups mentioned at least one behavior that made users appear "desperate" (e.g., purchasing followers, using attention-seeking hashtags, liking your own photos).
Participants also reported conveying popularity by posting photos they had taken with friends, teammates, and significant others. This norm was mentioned by six groups (all age groups). Teens, particularly girls, often referred to relationships in the photos by adding captions or hashtags or by tagging their friends. Here, Zack (8th grade) gave an example of a caption posted by a girl he follows on Instagram: "Today was so fun, I missed you guys. Emoji, emoji, emoji, emoji, emoji, emoji. IDK [I don't know] if I tagged everybody." Similarly, participants displayed their relationships on Instagram publicly by adding hashtags such as #best-friend (10th grade) and #MVP (i.e., most valuable player) to a photo of a teammate who scored the winning goal (9th grade). Referring to relationships seemed to enhance the positive presentation of both the individuals in the photos and the individuals who posted them. The individuals in the photo gain status as a member of a close-knit group of friends or a "best friend," while the person posting demonstrates to their audience that they have many or close friendships. Participants also used hashtags such as #OTP (i.e., one true pair) in their comments as recognition and public endorsement of their peers' relationships.
In addition to tagging one another in photos, participants also sent birthday greetings on Facebook or Instagram to their friends (four groups, all ages). Catherine (12th grade) explained that birthday posts made recipients appear well liked: I think everybody a little bit just feels good when other people see that you know, you're popular or you're liked. As much as we try to say that I don't care, I don't care what people think, but just a little, like, if nobody posts, it's kinda, like, oh. Natalie (12th grade) added that some users chose not to display their birthdays because "they don't want, like, others to be judging them based off of like how many wall posts" they receive. Older participants were aware that in wishing happy birthday to close friends, they were accomplishing two goals: to make recipients feel special and to appear well liked. Although Landon (8th grade) created a photo collage for his best friend, he did not articulate how it would affect others' perceptions of his best friend. In fact, Jade (10th grade) explained that birthday wishes on Facebook felt impersonal because birthdays were displayed publicly and so "everyone knows, like, it's someone's birthday." She preferred, instead, to give a gift or balloons and to wish happy birthday in person. Unlike Landon and Jade, older adolescents like Catherine and Natalie, were not only able to articulate how birthday posts made recipients feel, but how they affected others' perceptions of the recipient.
Lastly, participants from four groups (all age groups) mentioned that it was important not to appear rude. Yasmin, Hana, and Elena (7th and 8th grades) mentioned avoiding playful teasing (e.g., "you're dumb") if it could be misinterpreted by acquaintances as real insults. Francisco (9th grade) explained that it was "stupid" to argue back, instead preferring to ignore or delete argumentative posts. Wanting to be perceived as likeable, participants avoided behaviors that others could misinterpret as unfriendly.
Appear attractive. Appearing attractive was important, especially for girls; females in five of the seven groups mentioned that it was important to look "good" (Pari, 7th grade), "glamorous" (Emma, 10th grade), or "at least presentable" (Jade, 10th grade). Of the seven groups asked about differences between the photos that girls and boys post, six stated that girls posted more selfies (i.e., photos that individuals took of themselves) and three (both boys and girls) stated that girls posted more revealing photos (all three of these groups were same-gender). Both boys and girls stated that boys' Instagram photos conveyed masculinity. This included photos of users playing sports, flexing muscles, and making "manly" faces. Boys also combined themes of masculinity with humor; Alex (12th grade, male) explained that a typical video posted in his peer group could be of a friend performing an RKO (i.e., a wrestling move) on another friend in a swimming pool. Nonetheless, whereas appearing attractive seemed to be a requirement of girls' photos, boys did not mention that it was important to appear masculine in every post. Moreover, while one boy (Shaun, 12th grade) thought that there were higher expectations of photos posted on Instagram, he did not mention needing to look attractive.
H2b: Efforts to Create Favorable SelfPresentations
Posting as work. Girls from four groups (all age groups) described posting pictures as a lot of "work." Denise (10th grade) described the process as follows: "You have to go to your, like, your photos, and you have to pick up which, like, filter, and then you have to, like, pick a caption. It's just a lot of work." Two groups of girls (7th and 8th grades, 11th and 12th grades) described posting as a joint process, where adolescents would sometimes consult their friends before sharing content. Pari (7th grade, female) explained with a laugh, "sometimes my friends are like which filter looks the best? I'm like honestly, it looks the same." It seems that at least for some adolescents, sharing content can require much time and effort and even advice from trusted friends, exemplifying the importance of peer approval in adolescence. None of the boys, however, characterized posting content as work or asking their friends for feedback. In response to Pari's comment, Henry (7th grade), remarked, "I've never even heard of that."
Enlisting the help of friends. Adolescents also enlisted the help of their friends in accumulating likes. As likes indicated one's popularity, Emma (10th grade) explained that liking one another's photos was a show of "support" between friends. In five of the seven groups with girls, participants mentioned asking friends for likes or knowing others who did. This public display of friendship was an unspoken expectation, but when her close friends did not immediately like her pictures, Emma (10th grade) would "shamelessly ask them to like it." Similarly, Natalie (12th grade) described friends who messaged their friends to like their pictures immediately after posting. Asking for likes seemed to be more common among girls than boys across age groups. For boys, likes and comments often depended on the content of the post. They did not expect comments on their Facebook and Instagram posts and Alex (12th grade, male) reported liking only if he thought the posts were "funny" or "entertain[ing]" and thus worthy of a response. Even though boys enjoyed receiving likes and comments from their peers, none of the male participants reported asking their friends to like or comment on their posts. Zack (8th grade) explained that it seemed "desperate, like [you] really want to be popular" and Francisco (9th grade) added that you "couldn't force" others to like your picture. Although girls seemed to expect their close friends to like their pictures, boys did not seem to hold the same expectations.
Monitoring and maximizing likes. Participants in one especially Instagram-savvy group of 9th-and 10th-grade girls articulated that they expected a certain number of likes within a certain time frame. They tracked the number of likes their photos had generated because as one group member, Jenna (9th grade), explained: "On Instagram, when you post something and sometimes you don't even get, like, nothing [likes or comments], it's better to just delete the photo." The participants in this group were also highly cognizant of the peak social media traffic hours (e.g., right before their peers went to bed) and posted during those times to maximize their number of likes. For these teens, there seemed to be an algorithm to successfully sharing content on Instagram, which required knowledge of when peers would be accessing the platform and the rate at which likes increased.
Creating separate accounts. One group of 7th and 8th graders (mixed gender) reported that they knew of users with second accounts where they could post from the perspective of a fictional character, share their artwork, or post photos they only wanted to share with their close friends. Seventh grader Hope explained that users did not have to adhere to the self-presentation norms on Instagram when posting on secondary accounts; users did not have to "worry about [their posts] matching [their] feed and matching [their] theme" and they could post "ugly photos of [themselves] ." The use of multiple accounts exemplified early adolescents' awareness of their audience and concerns for peer approval. These accounts could serve as a way to experiment with different identities without risking disapproval from offline peers.
DISCUSSION
This study explored adolescent self-presentation on Facebook and Instagram through focus groups with middle and high school students and found that adolescents considered what their imagined audiences would find attractive when crafting identity displays. Although a newer digital environment, this effort to present a favorable image and promote peer acceptance has been consistently seen in numerous offline settings containing both friends and acquaintances such as classrooms and playgrounds (e.g., Juvonen & Murdock, 1995; Rutland, Cameron, Milne, & McGeorge, 2005; Wentzel & Erdley, 1993) . In this study, teens' imagined audiences often consisted of many acquaintances, typically from school, as the criteria for friending or following someone were not very stringent. Perhaps the need for peer acceptance (Harter, 2011) motivated adolescents to befriend many of their offline peers online because having large networks indicated their central position among their peers.
Interestingly, and in line with Selman's model of perspective taking, teens were aware of how their actions could be perceived by their imagined audiences and worked toward creating positive selfpresentations in order to gain peer approval. How participants presented themselves was in line with the indicators of popularity that have been found in offline studies of peer relationships (e.g., LaFontana & Cillessen, 2002) as well as with self-presentation norms for adult users. Specifically, participants tended to present themselves as interesting, well liked, and attractive (e.g., Uski & Lampinen, 2014; Zhao et al., 2008) . They also avoided negative emotions or presentations that could be viewed as seeking attention. This was consistent with a study by Murumaa and Siibak (2012) where adolescents described behaviors they considered to be attention-seeking (e.g., frequently commenting on and liking posts, sharing photos daily) negatively. Offline research has demonstrated the importance of knowing the rules for positive and negative displays of emotions (McDowell & Parke, 2000) as well as presenting favorable images to peers (Steinberg & Morris, 2001) .
Gendered norms of self-presentation seemed to persist in these digital spaces as several of these norms, such as being well liked and attractive, were more frequently mentioned by girls. This is congruent with offline findings, in which college students were asked to take photographs that captured aspects of the self (Clancy & Dollinger, 1993) . Women were more likely to select images of themselves with others. As others have found (Manago et al., 2008; Ringrose, 2011) , girls were more likely to attempt to present themselves as attractive and spent time thoughtfully choosing and editing their photos. This also connects with findings from offline studies; for instance, Closson (2009) found that, among early adolescents, girls were more likely to characterize popularity as being attractive and having nice clothes, while boys were more likely to describe popular individuals as being athletic. Thus, as noted by Selman (1980) , early adolescents were keenly aware of what their audience would find attractive and, as Elkind (1967) demonstrated, were concerned with evaluations of their self-presentation.
Similarly, some adolescents "worked," as characterized by their own words, in order to develop a positive self-presentation. This was unsurprising given the importance of conformity and peer acceptance and the increase in self-consciousness and rumination about the self in adolescence (e.g., Berndt, 1979; Else-Quest, Higgins, Allison, & Morton, 2012) . A few adolescents were especially strategic, posting content at specific times when more peers would be online and creating secondary accounts that targeted different audiences. Some girls also enlisted the help of their friends, asking their friends to like their posts in order to improve how they appeared to their peers. Expecting close friends to reciprocate likes on photos, which was more common among girls, could be interpreted as an expectation for loyalty (Yau & Reich, 2017) . This, then, is consistent with offline studies of friendships, which indicate that women and girls have slightly higher expectations for loyalty, trust, and commitment in their friendships than men and boys (Clark & Ayers, 1993; Felmlee, Sweet, & Sinclair, 2012; Hall, 2011) . Moreover, women are more likely to emphasize interdependence in their self-presentations offline, which may explain why girls were more likely to aid their close friends' self-presentations (Cross & Madson, 1997; Guimond, Chatard, Martinot, Crisp, & Redersdorff, 2006) . In general, efforts at creating positive self-presentations were mentioned exclusively by girls. Perhaps this is because appearing attractive matters more for popularity among girls (Closson, 2009 ) and Facebook and especially Instagram are largely image-based.
Our findings suggest that age differences persist in the norms of Facebook and Instagram use and in teens' reasoning for self-presentation behaviors. First, several of the older teens felt that maintaining connections with peers they barely knew was not meaningful, which can be explained by the declining importance of popularity as teens become more autonomous and seek intimacy through individual relationships (Gavin & Furman, 1989) . The sense of belonging that group membership provides becomes less important as adolescents grow older. Nevertheless, the importance of presenting themselves favorably did not seem to disappear in late adolescence. Second, older adolescents demonstrated more advanced perspective taking skills than early adolescents, such as the ability to explain how others might interpret their posts differently from what they had intended (e.g., accomplishments as bragging). Third, older teens were aware of how posts might influence a third person's perception of the recipient (e.g., sending a birthday greeting can make a friend appear well liked to others). Surprisingly, despite popularity being a large concern in early adolescence, none of the 7th and 8th graders preferred receiving likes to comments, which for older teens was a clear indicator of acceptance and popularity. Perhaps because the perspective taking skills of these early adolescents were less developed, they were less focused on how the number of likes and comments they received would change others' perceptions of them. Rather, they were more focused on how the likes and comments made them feel. As our participants Lena and Hope mentioned, likes were so commonplace that comments felt more special and thus were seen as more desirable.
Although research on anonymous spaces (e.g., chatrooms, online games) has found more extreme identity experiments such as adopting different genders, ages, sexual orientations, or even species (e.g., Bessi ere, Seay, & Kiesler, 2007; Subrahmanyam et al., 2006) , teens in this study demonstrated self-presentation behaviors that were likely to lead to positive impressions of them as interesting, likeable, and attractive. Thus, with known peers, online behavior appears to be similar to offline behavior (Harter, 2011; Selman, 1980) .
Limitations
Given that this study was exploratory in nature, discussions were semi-structured and evolved over time. Hence, not all focus groups were asked about the same practices (e.g., birthday greetings, gender differences in the types of photos that were posted). It is possible, then, that some of these practices are underreported in our results. Despite this limitation, a conversational approach allows for richer discussion than a survey format (Kissling, 1996) and can bring up relevant topics that were not initially included (e.g., needing to reach a minimum threshold of likes, creating multiple accounts). A second limitation was that adolescents were allowed to participate in the same focus group as their friends. Participants may hesitate to share about behaviors that could be perceived negatively by those they know. For example, the boys in the study may be socialized to appear tough (Adler, Kless, & Adler, 1992) . As a result, they may not want to disclose practices that detract from an image of masculinity such as spending significant time editing their photos or posting at a certain time in order to receive more positive feedback from peers. Thus, gender differences in self-presentation practices may be overestimated. Nonetheless, participating with friends may remind one another of shared experiences and increase comfort in discussing these topics. Lastly, although our results may not generalize to adolescents from other cultures and ethnicities, as culture has been found to influence patterns of behavior on social media (Qiu, Lin, & Leung, 2013) , we were able to sample populations (i.e., Asian American and Hispanic American teens) that are less frequently represented in studies of media use.
Implications and Future Directions
Our findings suggest that adolescents largely do not use social media platforms such as Facebook and Instagram carelessly; rather they are thoughtful about the diversity of audience, norms of the sites, and how best to present a favorable image. Nevertheless, because of their developmental stage, their rules of use, such as creating a broad network of acquaintances and sharing carefully edited content that portrays themselves as attractive, interesting, and well liked, are largely governed by a concern for peer acceptance. This has implications for how parents and teachers can better support teens' use of social media so that risky sharing practices are minimized. Given that the cognitive control system, which keeps impulses in check, does not finish maturing until adulthood and there is an increased sensitivity to peer evaluation during adolescence (Dumontheil, 2016; Elkind, 1967; Shulman et al., 2016) , teens may be more inclined to share content based on immediate feedback, rather than with potential long-term consequences in mind.
Facebook and Instagram provide continuously available ways to display oneself to peers and receive feedback, through likes and comments. Constantly being able to gauge one's social standing may boost or damage one's feelings of selfworth, especially during adolescence when social comparison increases (Eccles, 1999; Ruble, Boggiano, Feldman, & Loebl, 1980) . Valkenburg, Peter, and Schouten (2006) found in a study of 10-to 19-year-olds that the types of feedback adolescents received mediated the relationship between time on social media and self-esteem. Positive feedback was associated with greater self-esteem while negative feedback was associated with lower selfesteem. Nonetheless, adolescents endorse different orientations in the relationship between self-worth and approval from others (Harter, Stocker, & Robinson, 1999) . In a study of 6th-8th graders, Harter et al. (1999) found that 31% felt that their self-worth was contingent on what their peers thought of them, 21% felt that how their peers thought about them was predicated on how they felt about themselves, and 48% felt that self-worth and peers' perceptions were unrelated. It is possible that adolescents who endorse the orientation that self-worth is dependent on others' approval would be more attuned to the social norms of social media platforms and be more motivated to abide by them in order to garner approval from their peers. Subsequently, these types of teens may be at greater risk for sharing risky content-or more likely to adapt by creating other spaces for identity displays such as second Instagram accounts. Future studies should consider the relationship between self-orientations, risky sharing on social media, and multiple site use.
CONCLUSION
Identity formation is a key developmental task of adolescence (Erikson, 1959) . While social media platforms such as Facebook and Instagram enable users to experiment with different ways of presenting themselves, our study suggests that, because of adolescents' ability to take a third-person perspective and their concern for peer approval (Finkenauer et al., 2002; Selman, 1980) , identity experimentations on platforms where users interact with both offline acquaintances and friends are constrained by what adolescents believe is attractive offline. Unlike on blogs where adolescents may be more comfortable discussing controversial or emotional topics because they can remain anonymous or have fewer connections to offline acquaintances (Vickery, 2010) , offline norms for peer interaction seem to be reproduced on Facebook and Instagram. As a result, sharing content on Facebook and Instagram for some teens requires much deliberation and even the help of friends and what may have seemed like an enjoyable activity may actually feel tedious. Notably, as Catherine (12th grade) describes, it is important to understand the rules of self-presentation:
There's like, you know how we have like social rules? Like how you approach somebody, like, in person? But then when you're online, there's, like, another set of rules where you need to, like, be aware and, like, be really sensitive.
Understanding these rules may indicate online social competence (Reich, 2017) and like in offline spaces where social competence is associated with being well liked (Attili, Vermigli, & Roazzi, 2010) , online social competence may also lead to more favorable feedback from peers. Thus, the process of self-presentation and peer feedback on Facebook and Instagram seem to mirror face-to-face identity processes. While Facebook and Instagram's popularity may fade over time, adolescents' cognitive abilities (i.e., perspective taking skills) and needs (e.g., need for peer approval), as exemplified by this study, will likely influence their self-presentation on other digital platforms as well.
